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On December 6th 2022 essay writing speech competition and rangoli making competition was
organised by legal literacy cell of college. In essay writing competition Nandini got first prize
Preeti God second and Kashish got third prize. In speech competition Bhartiya secure first
position Riya Gautam secured second and Vanshika secure third position. In rangoli making
competition Simran took first position Anshika took second and Chelsi took third position.

District level various competition organised by legal redressive cell of Government College Hisar
on 19 December 2022. In these competition Simran of our college stood first in rangoli making
and Anshika secure third position. Bharti secured second position in speech competition.
Kashish took second position in eassy writing competition.

On the occasion of 13th National voters day on January 25th 2023 was celebrated by legal
rated seashell of our college in the program principal Dr Anita Sherawat hardly welcomed
additional deputy commissioner Mr Neeraj , City magistrate Mrs Vijaya Malik and election
tehsildar Jagdeep Maan. Deputy commissioner Mr Neeraj administered the voters oath to the
students of our college cash prices were distributed to the winners of district level competition
winners. On this occasion Indian election commission launched a song Bharat hoon main
Bharat hai mujh mein.

On 3rd February 2023 legal literacy cell of our college organise essay writing poster making and
slogan writing competition under student legal literacy mission. In essay writing competition
Kashish secured first position she we got second and ponica got third position. Slogan writing
competition Shivani took first place muskan took second and Princy to third place. In poster
making competition Sanju secured first position Niharika secured second position and Pragati
got third position.

As per the instructions of DHE student legal literacy mission 2022-23 government post
graduation college Hisar organised different competitions. In PowerPoint presentation
competition Shivani secured third position in speech competition Bharati secure second position
and in slogan writing competition Ganesha secure second position.


